Unknown Restaurant (Breakfast) by unknown
Sunj's~~ Over C~ma Valley 
Two com cakes to~ with avocado. · 
sunny side egg$ a_!'idfpico de gallo. 
- $7--_ 
- ~ 
- Cetto Pecletn~l 
.A -tower-of com cakes layered with ,fresh 
strawberries. cream chees~. 
and toasted almonds. 
$7 
T~os Pue-liiq -~ 
Blue com tortilla bowl baked witn~"' 
tomatoes, onions. cheese & cilantro. $7 . 
Tesuque Pueblo 
Blue corn tortilla bowl baked witn 
eggs. tomatoes. onions. portobellos. 
<asparagus & cheese. .,. 
. $7 
" ~oioaque Pueblo 
· ~lu'e. corl') tortilla bowl baked with eggs • 
. - turk~y sausage, tomatoes, onions, . 
peppers & cheese. 
$7 
Lil' Abiquiu . ' 
Pan fried trout fillet. two eggs and potatoes. 
$7 
~ - -
.Huevos Rancheros · · ~ ~~. • . 
Corn tortillas layered with be"~{\s" potato~; greeJ) or . red ·chile, egis ana cheese. 
. ' ' ..;;~· "'. $1,: . . . . . 
Three eggs and your choice o( fillings: Pica de gallo. onions. tomatoes. portobeDo 
mushrooms, _!)ell peppers, turkey sausage, turkey bacon and cheese. $7 
Homem~cle Hot C~kes 
Buttermilk Stack 
$5 
Whole Wheat Stack 
$5 
With turkey bacon or turkey sausage 
$7 
. Oat Meal 
Served with raisins, walnuts. brown 
sugar butter and milk. 
$4 
Parfait 
layers of vanilla yogurt, fresh 
str,€1wberries, and gtanota. 
- $4 ' 
SIDES 
Coffee, Tea. Hot Chocolate $1.50 · 
Milk or Juice $1.25/sm $1. 75/lg 
Cold Cereal $2:00 
Turkey sausage. Turkey bacon $2.00 
Toast or Potatoes $1.50 
Red or Green Chile $.50 
Egg $1.00 . . _ 
' 1 
